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CHAPTER 9 

DESCRIPTION OF BIRD BEHAVIOR 
FOR COMPARATIVE PURPOSES 

EDWARD H. MILLER 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Ethology arose as a discipline within zoology, with distinctly different 
aims and methods from psychology (Tinbergen, 19 63). From its incep 
tion , ethology embraced ph ylogen esis , inher ita nce , " survival va lue," 
and ada ptation- researc h are as th at relie d on compara tive observations 
and inducti ve reas oning (Darwin , 18 59 , 18 72) . Our und erst anding of 
anima l beh avior has in creased throu gh man y fine descriptive studies 
and becau se ethology has become mor e rigorous , qu antitative, experi
mental , and interdisciplinary . Ethology need s a richness of research 
philosophies and approaches because anima l behavior , how ever it is 
viewed or defin ed , is com plex, dyn ami c, and influen ced by many in 
ternal and ex terna l factors with enormously di verse tim e courses . A 
comprehensive und erst anding of beh avioral attributes of bird feeding, 
for exa m ple, dem ands knowled ge of motor patt erns, feeding mech a
nism s , diet , development, se nsory biology, behavioral ecol ogy, food 
choice, fun ctional morphology, and other subjec ts. At the other ex 
treme, progress toward und erst anding bro ad transsp ecifi c beh avioral 
trends. or toward better standa rdized descri ptive methods in ethology. 
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dep ends on a kn owl edge of div erse taxa (Schleidt et ci. , 1984; Leon ard 
and Lukowiak, 1984) . 

Interdiscipl in ary approac hes acros s a wid e ran ge of taxa are im 
portant for the development of gene ral ethological principles (e.g., Hail 
man, 197 7a; Brent, 1984), but most workad ay pro gres s dep ends on 
conceptually focu sed research on specific taxa (Van del' Steen and Tel' 
Maat , 1979) . Becau se of thi s , and becau se "almos t any thing writt en in 
ethology has som e relation to evo lutio n or to compariso n among spe
cies" (Hailman , 1976:993), it is necessary to restrict any dis cussion of 
com parative beh avi oral studies. In thi s cha pter I em phasize ar eas I think 
are neglected , parti cularly important , or tim ely . Th ese areas include 
beh avioral " struc ture ," des cription , qua n ti ficatio n, and ana lysis . Good , 
re pea table description s are essen tia l for the com parative s tudy of be
havior, parti cularly for research on adaptation , phylogen y, and beh av
iora l ecology . Descriptions are ac utely needed for man y avian taxa, 
because opportuniti es for studyi ng th eir behavior in a natural con tex t 
are dwindling, and many sp eci es face extinc tio n. This situation , cou
pl ed with th e diffi culty in publi shing extensive descriptive materi al, 
also makes it important to standardize pr bto col s for behavioral descrip
tion and to es tablis h repositories for etho logica l data. 

2. DESCRIPTION OF BEHAVIOR 

Our view of beh avior dep ends on how we describ e it , whi ch de
pends in turn on th e purposes of our descr iption and on our theoreti cal 
or conceptual ass ump tions (Tinbergen , 196 3; Golani , 197 6; Drummond, 
1981). A study's purposes and assumptions are th emselv es clo sely re
lated . It is th erefore diffi cult to treat beh avioral structure and descrip
tion separate ly , particu larly at higher levels of integration (e.g., social 
system). In this sec tion I emphasi ze th e de scription of motor patterns, 
since they are th e major focus in studies on th e causa tion and co ntro l 
of behavior, th ey provide cle ar exa mples of hom opl asy. th ey can be 
readily described qua n titative ly, and th ey are th e starting point for 
descriptions in most observational an d compa rative studies. Th e rel
evance of beh avioral structure to an und erstanding of beh avior is hi ghl y 
variable; at one extreme, beha vioral structure ca n be irrelevant , and 
on ly consequen ces of behavior are of intere st (McKearney, 1977; Van 
del' Steen and Ter Maat , 1979) . However, all kinds of beh avior in volve 
postures or movem ents, and problems with describing mo tor patterns 
characterize many gene ral problem s with behavioral description and 
so serve as a useful veh icle for di scu ssion . 
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2.1. Descriptive Frames of Reference 

Th e fram e of re ference is a vital com ponen t of almost any des crip
tion, regardless of its purpose. Golani (1976) su ggested th at th ere are 
th ree basic fram es of reference, th at postures and movem ents can be 
described with referen ce to an animal 's ow n body, to th e env iro nme nt, 
or to a socia l partner . In a different formulat ion , Drummond (1981 :6) 
di stinguished five " domains" for beh avi oral des cription: " loca tion of 
the animal in rel ati on to its environment , orientation of the an ima l to 
the env ironme nt, ph ysi cal topograph y of the an imal , intrin sic prop 
ertie s ofthe animal , and physical effect s induced in th e environmen t." 
Th ese two outlines over la p and su ggest several gene ra l fram es of ref
erence for des cr ibing motor patterns: 

2.1.1. Absolu te and Bod ywise Fram es of Reference (Fig. 1) 

Description of th e body, limbs , plumage, air sacs, etc. is done with 
referen ce to th e gene ra l environmen t (usu all y tak en as a level surface) 
to othe r body part s , or to both. Few descri ptions refer only to an absolu te 
or bod ywise fram e of reference. Wil son (1974) estimated neck , trunk, 
and tail angl es of the Red Jungle Fowl (Gallus gal l us ) re la tive to th e 
hori zontal in s tudy ing agonistic beh avi or , and Oehme (1985) estima ted 
wing angles and di stan ces relative to bod y parts in a stud y of bird flight. 
How ever, records of the three ang les of individual Red Jun gle Fowl 
could be transform ed so that rel ati on s amo ng body parts were de
sc ribed, and Oehme's descriptions are of level flight , thus implyin g 
reference to gravit y. Most descripti ons in this category refer jointly to 
re latio nsh ips among body parts and to th e horizontal, th ou gh the latter 
is often just impli ed. 

2.1.2 . Refer en ce to Sp ecific Stationary or Fixed Features of the 
Environment (Fig. 2A) .~ 

Many de scr ipti ons refer to or im pl y beh avio r with respect to sta
tionary, unresponsive, or fixed features of the enviro nmen t, usuall y 
ph ysi cal features . Wh en displaying to perched fem ales, male Anna' s 
Hummingbirds (Calypte anna) orient to the sun so th at they reflect 
sun light from th eir irid escent throats tow ard the fem ale (Hamilton, 
1965), and male weav ers (Ploceu s v ite l l i nus) adopt spec ific postures 
re lative to th e nest during nuptial displays (Crook , 1964). Most de
scriptions of thi s sort refer to eas ily id entified sing le features close to 
a bird such as eggs, sessile food items , or shelter. 
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f IGURE 2. Th e conc ept of fram e of refere nce in beh avioral descr iption (part II). (A) 
Behavior wi th reference to stat ion ar y en vi ronme n tal features in the weaver Ploceus vi
tellinus (A1) an d Europ ean Oystercatcher (Hoema to pus os troJegu s) (A2). (From Fig. 11 
of Crook (1964) an d Fig. 7 of Glutz et oJ. (1977 ).) (B) Behavior with refe ren ce to no nsta 
tionar y envi ronmental fea tures in the Lesser Shcat hbill (Chionis minor) (B1), Green
Win ged Tea l (An os crecc o) [B2), an d Sno wy Ow l (Nyc tea sco n diaca ) (B3). Th e male 
she athbills are disp layin g at one ano ther du rin g a pa use in thei r fight, and are exposing 
their carpa l spurs . Th e di agram s fo~:.t he tea l dep ic t th e orie n ta tion of males du rin g two 
kinds of d isplays ; th e mal e 's pos itions are sh own in co nc en tric rings [at l-ft in te rvals) 
a rou nd a fem al e (represented by a ce n tra l a rro w). The mal e ow l is looking back a t a 
fema le while hiding a lemming from he r view (visible in front of the ma le) (see text) . 
From Fig. 4 of Mill er (1984 , after Burger, 1980), Fig. 16 .1 of McKin ney (19 75), and Fig . 
11 of Ta ylor (19 73) . 

2.1.3. Reference to	 Nonstationary Features (especially biotic features) 
(Fig.2B) 

Nonstationary features include minor ones, such as a mov ing branch 
on which a bird tries to land, plus major ones, lik e interacting social 
partners, predators, or mobile prey. Because of th e importance of social 
interactions in th is general category, Celani (1976) referred specifically 
to a "partnerwise " frame of refer en ce in description . The main dis
tinction of this class from that described in Section 2.1.2 abo ve is the 
movement and responsi ven ess of th e enviro nmenta l feature refe rred to. 
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For ex ample, birds ad jus t and respond to on e another dyn amicall y 
during social inter actions , an d the interaction itself has emergen t cha r
ac terist ics beyond th e interactants' behavior. A courting mal e may con
tinually adjust hi s ori entation and distance to a moving fem al e , who 
may be see king a different orie ntation to the male or a grea ter di st an ce 
from hi m (Fig. 2B). In inter actions such as fighting , or respo nding to a 
pr ed at or or dan gerous pr ey individual , a birrl's specifi c motor pa tterns 
an d or ie n ta tio n to other as pects of the en vironment ma y be su bs id ia ry 
to th e most im portant feature: maintaining a particular di stance and 
orienta tio n to th e interact ant. Fighting birds ma y as sume a great variet y 
of postures , use w.Jn gs or fee t to balance , lie on th eir s ides or s ta nd 
upright, etc. to ma inta in a parti cular defensive orientati on . In such cases 
it is im port ant to in clude descr iption of the interaction itself an d th e 
or ien ta tio n of th e inter actants , not just isolated behavior of individual s 
(Golani , 1976) . Hailman (1977 a,b) provides many rel ev ant examples of 
or ienta tio n an d design features of optical signals in bi rd s . 

Man y or m ost behavi or al si tuations demand more th an one fra me 
of reference in a description . Exampl es are male Anna 's Hummingbi rd s 
orienting to bo th su n an d femal e, parent birds attem pting to divert 
pred at ors from th e vici n ity of a nest or brood , and mal e Snowy Owls 
(Ny ctea sca nd iaca) lookin g back at the femal e during gro und co urts h ip 
while co ncealing a foo d item such as a lemming (used in th e d ispl ay) 
from her view (Fig. 2B) (Tayl or, 1973). Frames of re fere nce th at are 
appropria te fo r a behavi oral description may also spa n d iffere nt lev el s 
of integration . For exam ple, lar ge flocks of Sandhill Cranes (Gru s ca n
a de nsis) seem to co mprise sma lle r , well-coordinated gro ups s tructured 
on indi vidual d is ta nces (Mi ller and Stephen, 1964), so descri ption s of 
spacing sho u ld include distan ce an d orientation am on g th ese subgro ups 
as well as amo ng individual s . 

The cho ice of descriptive frames of referen ce mu st be made with 
th e study's purposes in mi n d . General comprehen s ive descriptio ns 
(" ethograms" J, howev er , m us t antic ipate a variet y of uses by o ther 
work er s ; th ey sho u ld in clude ex te nsive , detailed, an d qua n ti ta tive in 
formation abo u t orien tatio n, distances, and dynamics of behavior for 
all frames of referen ce an ob server judges to be rel ev ant. To decid e on 
th em dem ands judgm ent ab out the relative importance of environmen
tal fea tures, and this is both impossible to avoid an d desirabl e, in any 
case, since th e observe r is in the best position to judge th e poss ib le 
signifi can ce of wha t he or she is observing. Observ ers sho u ld bear in 
mind th at th e effects or impo rtance of behavior may be short- or long
term, or both , and th at th e patterning of behavior may be very subtle, 
so th e cho ice of fra mes of refere nce should be lib eral. 

2.2. Behavioral Units and Categori es 

2.2.1. General Comments 

The concept of a " un it charac ter" has been us eful in taxonomy, 
morphology, pheneti cs , an d other fie lds , but th e concept remains prag
matic and operational, without a "natural " basis (Sn eath and Sokal, 
1973) . The notion of a species -specific unit of behavi or was proposed 
by C. O. Whitman and was de ve loped and propo u nde d by Konrad 
Lor enz (Schleidt , 1974) . The co ncept has cha nged si nce Lor enz 's for 
mulation but retains both a key characte ris t ic (st ereotyp y) and the as 
sum ption of bei ng genetica lly de te rm ine d (Sc h lei d t, 1974 ; Dawkins , 
1983,1986). Stereotyp y cha rac te rizes both th e form of eac h element in 
a "fixed action pattern" (FAP) and th eir seque nce (Barl ow, 1968). The 
co ncep t of the FAP has furth ered our un derstand in g of behavioral cau
sati on , behavioral evo lu tio n , th e use of beh avioral att ributes in phy
logenetic inference, and beh avior ge ne tics (Mo ltz, 1965). However, it 
has focused attention on di scr et e mo tor ac ts or gro u ps of acts and has 
th ereby diverted atten tio n from th e descri p tio n and recognition of el
ementa ry motor patterns . In th is sectio n I di scu ss some basi c ap
proaches to th e quantitati ve description of mot or patterns, point out 
th e dependence of descr iptions on reasons for mak ing th em , and co n
cl ude that " na tura l" un its are as elusive in etho logy as in taxonomy. 

An early st ep in describing mot or pa tte rns is breaking down an 
an imal's stream of behavi or into parts th at ca n be de scribed , counted, 
an d measured. In practi ce , gross m uscu lar co n trac tio ns set the limit of 
resolution (for ethologist s , " the m uscle is a conve n ie nt statistical av
erag ing device": Dawkin s and Dawkins, 1974:120) . Beh avioral cate
gories that are established on st ructura l cr iteria sho u ld oft en be vali 
dat ed by finer an al ysis (Barlow, 1968; see Bond et 01.,1985) . One wa y 
to do this is to des cr ibe co mponen ts quan tita t ive ly and sea rc h for modes 
th at may suggest th at fin er subdi visi on is necessary. As an ex ample 
conside r the Wing-lift ing di splay of ma le Eastern Bluebirds (Sialia sialis) 
toward females (Fig. 3A): 

The wing is lift ed away and up from the bod y in a ver tical plane. Depending 
on the intensity , th e wing can remain folded or be unfolded as it is rapidly 
lifted above th e back then back to the sid e. When high ly mo ti vated the 
display appears alm ost as a "b lur"; low int en sity Wing-li fting may be just 
a qui ver wit h the wing hardly leaving th e supporting feathers or a frequen t 
jerk of th e wi ng up to the level of th e back (Krieg, 1971:81 ). 

If we accept th at Wing-li fting is a beh avior al ca tegory in its own 
right, then we can co u nt it s occurrences, es timate its durati on, and so 
on . We can test whether it is a s ing le ca tegory by co ns ide ri ng its char
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A Todt and Fiebelkorn (1980) did this (see th ei r Fig. 6). Even here, we 
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FIGURE 3. (A) Wi ng-liftin g d isplay of male Eas tern Bluebir d (Sial ia s ia lis). From Fig. 
28 of Krieg (19 71). (B) Vari ants of w ing rai sing in the ground ty rant Muscisaxico/a 
albilora. From Fig. 3 of Smith (1971 ). [CJ Freq uency d istr ibutions of heigh t of w ingtip 
in w ing-lift ing d ispl ay of the Eas tern Bluebird , ill ustra tin g hypothet ical s itua tions ra nging 
from clear uni modality (I) to clear bimodality (IV) (see tex t for di scu ss ion). 

ac teristics in greater detail. A frequency di st ribution of durations may 
reveal modes. for example. as also mi ght one of height of wingti p as 
estimated from random sa mples on mo vie film (Fig. 3C). If th e wingtip 
is ra ised smoothly to a ce rta in point, where it rem ains until lowered , 
th en a negati vel y sk ew ed unimodal curve will result , suggesting one 
d isplay mode (Fig. 3C- I; note th e importan ce here of how th e beh avior 
is sa mpled: if wingti p height is es timated on ly for stationar y ph ases, 
instead of for random spo t samples , th e frequency distribution might 
just be a normal curv e without skew). But if many dis plays occu r with 
interm ediat e values, th en th e frequen cy distribution can ass ume var
iou s form s (Fig. 3C II, III). Wh ether we th en establish subdivis ions of 
a s ingle ca tego ry or several different ca tegories dep ends on th e stud y's 
purposes and othe r kinds of inform ation. In a purely descriptive qu an
tit at ive ana lys is, th ere is no basi s for judging whe ther or no t modes are 
" rea l," becau se there is no th eoreti cal or funct ional sign ifican ce to th e 
mod es. At best, for th e example give n , we might recognize two mod es 
on structural grounds if th ey seem distinct enough (e.g., Fig. 3C IV); 

mu st be ca utio us . ho wever . because sa mpli ng biases and different fre
qu en cies of occurren ce of behavioral ac ts affect th e results. Say th at 
on e of two modes is oversarnpled, perhaps because we ca n film mal e 
blu ebirds in one contex t more eas ily than in another; alt ernatively , two 
mod es ma y occur naturall y at ve ry diff erent frequen ci es. In eit he r case, 
we may obtain frequen cy distribution s lik e thos e in Figure 3C II or III, 
wh ere th e tw o mo des are not di stinct. The onl y way to make sense out 
of suc h frequ en cy di stributions is with other informa tion . 

Several other kinds of informati on intrinsic to motor patt erns are 
genera lly avail abl e. In th e example developed above , Wing-lifting was 
consi de re d to have several cha ra cters, su ch as temporal durati on and 
height of wingti p , each with a co nti nuous ran ge of states. Wh at is 
cons ide re d to be a cha rac ter or a sta te dep ends on our level of descrip
tion; at a coarser level of description, Wing-lifting could be a sta te of 
the characte r "wing position," for example. Similarly, Wing-lifting could 
be brok en down into sma lle r ch ara cters and character sta tes , suc h as 
angle of th e ma n us relati ve to th e for earm , or angle of th e wing pl an e 
rela ti ve to th e bod y 's sag itta l pl an e. Th ese could then be subjected to 
ana lyse s one by on e or together . to pr ovide a more detailed picture of 
wh at constitu tes a mode at th e level of Wing-lifting (see Sect ion 2.2 .4). 

Another so urce of inf ormati on intrinsic to motor patterns lies in 
othe r variables . Van Rhijn (1981) analyzed postures of th e Black-h ead ed 
Gull (Larus ridi bundus ) in detail , because hi s group found that ex isting 
beha vioral ca tego rie s were infidequat e. He recognized four characters 
an d a variable number of sta tes for each : an gle of the body 's long ax is 
(3 sta tes ); wing posit ion (4 states); neck position (5 states); and angle 
of the bill lo ng ax is (4 stat es). Together th ese allo we d for a maximum 
of 240 diff erent postures; 114 were obser ved . Van Rhijn took th e 49 
most frequent of th ese postures and described othe r properti es of th em , 
including frequ en cy of occurrence, mean duration, and coe ffici ent of 
va riation . Th ese properties plus th e original pos tural cha racteris tics 
we re then us ed as variables in a cl uster ana lys is th at pr ovid ed th e basis 
for class ifica tio n . 

Differ ent behavioral com po nents occurring simultaneous ly with 
Wing-lifting can also be included in th e an alysis. For th e Wing-rai sing 
display of th e gro und tyrant Muscisaxicola albilora, for exa mple, other 
co mponents co uld include head position, wing flutt ering, ruffling of 
plu mage, and tail spre ading (Smith , 1971) (Fig. 3B). Th ey co uld also 
include many att ribu tes that are difficult to describe qu antitatively, 
suc h as change in color of soft part s or in pu pil size. Extrem e situa tio ns 
are those in which compon ents or subcompon ents var y closely in par
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A B FIGURE 4. Hypotheti cal frequency 

Height of f\/':'o. di stributions of height o f wi ngti p in 
wingtip ~ wing rai s ing of the ground tyr ant Musb 

-: 
ciso xico lo albiJoro, where an oth er be
havioral com po nent occurs sim ulta 
neousl y only with th e minor mode (A) 
or va ries in parall el (B) (see Fig. 3B). 

Other It\ Th e s itua tion dep icted in A sugges ts 
component ~ 

that tw o modes should be di stin
gu ished ; that in B does not. 

f' 
allel, or where (sub)components are independent of on e another; most 
situations will fall in between. If combinations differ qualitatively among 
th e putative modes, th en it seems warranted to reco gnize th em as di s
tinct (Fig, 4A) An example is Facing-away in Laughing Gulls (Larus 
atri cilla) , which is supe rimposed on a vari ety of postures. This display 
(or di splay component) exhibits two distinct mod es with few inter
mediates: White Facin g-away, in which th e lat eral margins of the hood 
are nearl y vertical , and Black Facing-away, in whi ch they are nearly 
horizontal (Fig. 5) (Beer, 1980) . In gene ral, if (sub) components are UIl

correlated or only weakly correlated with on e another, this is good 
evide nc e for rec ognizing modes (Barlow , 1968 ; Wiley, 1975) . If 
(sub) components are closely correlated, then we hav e no more evidence 

A 

FIGURE 5. Fa cin g-away in th e Laug h
in g Gull (Larus a tricilla ), (AJ Wh ite fac
ing-away . (B) Black facing-away. From 
Fig. 3 of Beer (1980) , 

for erecting new categories or subcategories than was present from the 
univariate frequency distribution (Fig. 4B). 

Information extrinsic to motor patterns of interest is also used com
monly. In Van Rhijn's (1981) study, for example, information about the 
seasonal occurrence of postural classes provided one of the variables 
used in cluster analysis. Clumping and allopreening behavior of the 
Red Avadavat (Amandava amandava) are influenced by nonbehavioral 
factors including individual preference , gender, reproductive state, and 
plumage (eclipse or nuptial) (Sparks, 1964) . Wile y (1975) validated the 
communicative significance of structural modes in th e Song-spread of 
mal e Carib Grackles (Quiscalus lugubris) by considering context: beak 
and wing elevation varied independently of one another according to 
whether a display's recipient was a male or a female and whether the 
display was " spontaneous" (no obvious recipient within 1 m) . 

In studies of communication , relevant extrinsic information gen 
erally includes social characteristics of senders and rec eivers, distance 
and orientation to receivers, receiver behavior, and functional signifi
cance of th e context (e.g., threat , courtsh ip). An example of the im
portance of context comes from Lind's (1961) analysis of agonistic ground 
encounters in th e Black-tailed Godwit (Limosa l imosa). Several pos
tures (Upright-I, Forward, Crouch, and Tail-up) occurred in contexts 
of both attack and retreat, but their compone nts such as plumage ruffling 
and tail lowering/spreading differed among contexts. For exam ple, the 
dorsal plumage was ruffl ed in Upright-I postures in 14% of an Attack 
context but 5% of Retreat. In t ontrast , ruffling occurred in Crouch pos
tures in 52% of Attack and 100% of Retreat contexts (Tabl e 3 of Lind, 
1961 ; see Table II of Miller, 1984) . Few studies are as detailed as Lind's, 
but contextual variables should clearly be considered whenever pos
sible in erec ting behavioral ca tegories. 

In th e preceding di scussion I have dis cussed mainly structural 
features of single postural components to point out the need for mi
crobehavioral an aly sis in many studies and to make some suggestions 
about how to do it. Questions about how many categories to recognize 
and whether to recognize particular structural variants as behavioral 
categories depend completel y on a study's purposes . Thus, a study on 
the causati on or taxonomic significance of preening behavior will rec
ogni ze many cat egori es (e.g., Van Iersel and Bol, 1958; McKinney, 1965 ; 
McFarland and Baber , 1968 ; Potts, 1976) , whereas studies on time, 
activity, or energy budgets are likely to reco gnize few or even none 
(e.g., Wolf and Hainsworth, 1971; Walsberg, 1978; Afton, 1979; Pin
kowski, 1979). Furthermore, studies that reco gnize the sam e behavioral 
categories will often attribute different meanings to them: resting in a 
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conspicuous location may be considered as static-optical advertis ing 
in a study on communication , as resting in a study on beh avioral en
ergetics, or as beh av ior with a hi gh risk factor in a stud y on vigil an ce 
in parent al beh avior (see Miller , 1984). In erecting ca tegories, behavi or 
should be describ ed and cha rac te rized rigorously, but this does not 
lead automa tically to natural categories. There are many kinds of " na t
ural " ca tegories th at dep end on questions of interest and that refle ct 
th e fact th at , fun ctionall y , birds rar ely do just on e thing at a time. 

2.2.2 . Descri pti on of Mov ements .. 
In th e pr eceding sec tion I stressed the need to qu antitati vely asses s 

th e boundaries of beh avioral categories using both intrin sic an d ex
trinsic information. In this section I focus sp ecifi call y on des cribing 
mov em ents. 

Profil es of simple movements over time are a good sta rting point 
for discussing how units of behavior can be distinguished temporall y. 
Zweers 's (19 74, 198 2) detailed studies on feeding in the Mall ard (Anas 
platyrh yn cho s) and Rock Dove (Columba livia) are a good example of 
this kind of approach. He restricted his observations to a clearl y defin ed 
func tional contex t, and attached or implanted mark ers on th e head and 
record ed th eir locations using high-speed cinema tography and radiog
raphy (Fig. 6). Zw eers used the time profiles as a major so urce of in
formation about th e stru cture and integration of beh avioral compone nts 
invo lved in feeding. For the Rock Dove, he recognized four temporal 
compone nts between visual fixation on a food item , grasp ing, ca tching 
at the ric tal level, positioning along th e cauda l palate , and arriva l of 
food at th e esophag us (Zweers, 1982). Each of the compone n ts was 
fairl y inflexibl e on ce begun, and variation in pecking therefore arose 
mainly from variation between the components. 

A study along similar lines is the analysis of dr inking in chi cks of 
Gallu s dom esticus by Dawkins and Dawkins (1973). Using film analysis, 
th ey plott ed the vertical position of the chi ck' s head (estimated by 
height of eye above the cage floor) against tim e, in studying th e orga
ni zation of th e drinking act. The height-time pr ofiles sh ow ed th at the 
predi ctabil ity of head movement depended on positi on in a drinking 
sequen ce: after drinking and beginning to rais e the head , for example, 
it was ext remely likely that a chick would con tinue to ra ise its head ; 
behavior was much less predictable when th e head wa s full y erec t (Fig. 
7) . Exp erim ental manipulations of wat er depth , temperatur e, and pal
atibility revealed that some parts of the drinking sequ en ce we re mod 
ifiabl e and some were much less so (Dawkins and Dawkins, 1974) . The 
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FIGURE 6. Time profiles of five variables de
sc ribing head mo vem ent s of the Mall ard (An os 
p/otyryn ch os] durin g typ ical strain ing (A], 
feed ing on dr y coarse food (corn] (B), and 
d ri nking (C). 1, Angle be tween maxi lla and 
braincase; 2 , angle bet ween mandible and 
braincase ; 3, an gle bet ween maxill a and man
dib le; 4, distances bet ween beak tips ; 5, cau
dal-rostral mandibular movemen t. Numbers 
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FIGURE 7 . [A) Diagramma tic rep resentat ion of the predictability of ch ick (Gall us do
mesticus) behavior in a drinki ng sequence. Th e d ire c tion in which th e lines point rep 
rese nts the di rection in which mov emen t is likely; the length of the lines is pro portional 
to the probabi lity of movement in the d irec tio ns sh own . For exampl e , following a d rink 
(begin ni ng at 0.5 sec), it is extremely likely that the chick w ill rai se its head con ti nuous ly 
for abou t 0.3 sec . From Fig. 3.2 of Daw kins and Dawki ns (1974). a fter Fig. 5 o f Dawkins 
and Daw kins (1973 ). (B) Predi ctabil ity of be havioral transitions in drink ing behavior of 
ni ne chi ck s [abs cissa, time). D, St art of downst roke: W, bi ll strikes water; 0, bill comes 
out of wa ter ; U. end of up st ro ke. Kno wing when D, W, or 0 occur s permits accurate 
pre d ic tion of other be hav io r, but th is is no t true of U. From Fig. 3.5 of Dawkins and 
Dawkins (1974) . 
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modifi able parts were th ose w ith lowest predi ctability (times of " de
ci sion"; Fig. 7A). Thus, ov erall cha nge s in a chick's rate of drinking 
resulted from alt erat ions in th e interdrink phase, which was th e most 
unpredictable (Dawkins and Dawkins, 1974). This finding is similar to 
some of Zweers's (1982 ) and su ggests that both stud ies identified m ean
ingful behavioral units within th e di stinct functi onal context s exam
ined . 

Higher-ord er temporal organizati on of behavior can be exp lo re d 
through techniques su ch as sp ect ral analysis or time-series analysis, 
which can reveal information about periodicity of behavior, for example 
(Fagen and Young, 1978 ; se e also Binkley et 01. 1973; Dor rsch eidt an d 
Beck , 1975 ; Sokol ove and Bushell , 19 78). Su ch techniques ca n be ap
plied to temporal p rofil es suc h as th ose of Zweers (see Fig. 6), but most 
ethological applicati ons concern temporal sequ ences of recogn ized be
havioral categories , a topic I w ill d iscuss further below (Sect ion 2 .2 .3). 

Fairly simpl e beh avioral " tr ajector ies" ca n be summarized in tem
poral profiles like th ose in Figures 6 and 7 , but m ost beh av ior is too 
co m plex for th a t (e.g., Fig . 8). To summ arize th e temporal flow of co m
plex behavior in the absence of rec ogn ize d ca tego ries , it is necessa ry 
to id entify behavi oral variables an d describe th ei r changes over time, 
within an explicit frame of referenc e. Many beh avioral attribute s of 
bird s ca n be described meaningfull y in terms of th ei r three-dimensi onal 
movements , bu t many ca nno t (e.g., cha nges in so ft- pa rt co lorat ion, pu
pil size, plum age flu ffing, erection of ear tufts). Such cha nges ca n be 
described and coded, however.thus Morris (1956) distinguis he d Slee ked , 
Relaxed, Fluffed , an d Ruffled sta te s of plumage. Movements of body 
parts can be describ ed within chosen frames of reference . In co m mu
ni cati on, at least two fram es of refere nce are ge nerally n eeded (bo dy
wise and partnerwise) . 

A com prehens ive system prop osed for describing mam malian mo
tor patterns is th e Eshkol-Wachman (EW) m ovement notati on (Golan i, 
1976), and this co uld be m od ified for us e with birds. The technique 
relies on cinemat ographic (or videota pe) analys is an d begin s wi th the 
recognition of seria lly co nnected " limb" segments. In a bod ywi se fram e 
of refere nce, the movement of th e dista l end of a limb seg me nt is de
scribed with refere nc e to it s proximal end. Thus , the movem ent of a 
bird 's wrist joint would be describ ed relative to the elbow, movem ents 
of which would be described relative to th e shoulde r. If one envisages 
the p rox ima l joi nt at th e ce nter of a sp he re . th en moveme nt of th e limb 
seg me nt's dis tal end describ es a trajec tory on th e surface of a sp he re 
(Fig . 9Al. The ti me course of thi s tra jector y provides a remarkably 
comp lete descripti on of mo vement. In pr acti ce, the im agi nary sphere 
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F1GURE 8 . High-intens ity cour tship d ispl ay of Lawes 's Paroti a (Paro tia lawesi i) to il 
lustrate th e rich ness a nd com plex ity of beh a vior before it is bro ken up int o ca tegories 
for purposes of ana lys is. (A) Positi ons of dis p laying male from th e initial disp lay-bob 
(do tted figure) at poin t 1 , through the sem icircular dance at poi nt 2 , and th e back-forward 
dan ce be tw ee n poi nts 2 a nd 3, to re mai n at poin t 2 for the sta tionary phase. Variou s 
posit ions of the occip ital p lumes are indicate d for poin t 2. (E) Si lhouettes of di sp lay ing 
ma le corre spond ing to posit ions in th e le ft panel. Ar rows below s ilhouette s ind ica te 
ma le 's di rect ion of mov ement. Movements of occipita l pl u mes are from dotted line to 
so lid line. After Fig. 1 of Frit h and Frit h (1981). 

mu st have a coordinate sys tem superimposed u pon it , so th at es timates 
of posi tion can be mad e (Fig. 9B). Th e actual recordi ng of da ta using 
th e EW sys tem is a lin ear record of locati ons of ends of limb seg men ts 
at fixed tim e interval s; many othe r kinds of inf ormati on , suc h as form 
of movem ent between pos itions, may be included (Golani, 1976). On e 
im port ant kind of in form ati on for bird beh avior co ncerns ro tatory move
ments ; a bird may rotate a "l imb" segme n t (e.g., head) w itho ut alteri ng 
any spatia l re la tions h ips . Th is wo uld be important to code, 

The EW sys tem holds promi se for summa rizing so me of the rich
ness of av ian motor pa tterns and may be particularl y useful if app lied 
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of a lim b seg ment re lative to its proximal 
end . The latter is at the cen ter of an imagina ry sphere ; the lim b segment 's d istal end 
moves , describ ing a com plex pa ttern on the sphere 's su rfac e , fro m A throu gh C and D, 
end ing at B (n u mbers are coord ina tes) . (E) The Eshkol-Wachmann co ordina te sys tem, 
shown for bas ic u nits of movem ent of 45°. "Movem en t" is thus op erat iona lly defined as 
none (wit h in 22 .5°). 1 un it (w it hi n the range 22 .5-67.5")' and so on , w ith thi s sy s tem . 
From Figs. 2 and 3 of Golan i (19 76) . 

to wing, tail , and head movements . In mo re tradition al kinds of de
scription, mov ements are typicall y described in terms of gross direc
tional ch an ges or tran sit ion s two-di mension all y and with only a coa rse 
tim e frame at best (Fig . 10) . Suc h des cri ptio ns are inva luable summa ries 
and facilitate compa ra tive studies, but th ey fail to po rtray th e spati
otempora l richness of avia n motor ac ts and ca nno t reveal sp ati otern 
pora l patt erning or regul arit ies. 

2 .2.3 . Description of Sequ en ces 

Most descri pt ions an d ana lyses of behav ioral se que nc es are re 
stricted to the tem poral dimen sion an d rely on d isc re te , nonoverl ap ping 
beh avioral catego ries (for gene ral discussion s, see Hinde and Steven
son , 1969; Slater, 1973; Lehne r, 1979; and Fagen and Young, 1978) . 
Ana lysis of seque nces is stro ngly affec ted by cha rac te ristic s of a be
havioral ca tegory and how it is recorde d. A very s im ple si tuation is 
one in which a beh avioral ca tegory is dis tinc tive , th e beh avior varies 
little in form withi n or between repetit ions, other kinds of behavior 
ca n be ignored , and th e beh avior is brief rela tive to int ervals bet ween 

® 

FIGURE 9. (A) Movement of th e di st a l end 

~ 
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FIGURE 10. Exam ple s of graph ic portrayal of movements. (A) Sequ enti al postures us ing 
sketches , wi th no time base (swa yin g display of male to female Red -eyed Vireo, Vireo 
oli vaceus) . From Fig. 4 of Barlow and Rice (1977). (B) Sequ ential postures and positions 
using superimposed outlines, at t /so-sec int ervals (left); th e central and right sketches 
show beginni ng and end of particular ph ases (climbing by Brown Cree per, Certhia fam
iliaris). From Fig. 2 of Norberg (1986) . (C) Sequential postures us ing partly overlapping 
sketches, at t /s-sec in te rvals (stab-crouch by Great Egret, Casm erodius albus). From Fig. 
11 of Mock (1978), (D) Sequential postures using nonoverlapping outlines, with mo vie 
frame numbers indica ted (film speed, 16 frames per seco nd ) (Shake by Chilean Teal , 
Anas fla viro stri s). From Fig. 1 of Sta nd en (1980) . (E) Sequent ial postures using sket ch es, 
with no time base; rotatory movement of th e head and neck is indic ated in the middle 
sketch (swimming-shake by Malla rd) . From Fig. 3 of McKinney (1965). (F) Sequ ential 
postures usin g sketches, with time base (lea ping display by Litt le Bustard , Tetrax tet rux]. 
From Fig. 25 of Sch ulz (1986). (G) Head-and-neck movement s (both sketches) and body 
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FIGURE 11. Sim ple sequen ce of point eve nts with no int erven ing beh avior (A). Data can 
be put in a similar form in various ways, for exa mple, by noting th e onset (B) or peak 
in tensity (C) of each beha vioral event or by noting onset of each occ ur rence of a whil e 
ignoring int ervening events b, c, d (D). 

its recurrence (in many applications the behavior is considered to be 
a point event, but Heiligenberg (1974) points out that behavioral cat
egories that vary little in duration are also useful) , A sequence of pecks 
by a bird doing nothing else of consequence is an example (Caraco, 
1982), One can force any behavioral sequence to assume that form , of 
course- for example, by noting only a behavior 's ons et, termination, 
or peak intensity, and by ignoring all intervening behavior (Fig. 11) . 
However one arri ves at that form , the data can be analyzed to assess 

FIGURE 10 (continued) . movements (right ) using sketches plus arrow s (erect and bowing 
form s of tail rocking by Boat-billed Heron , Cochl earius coc hlea rius). From Fig. 9 of Mock 
(1975). (H) Sequential postures usi ng sketches, with no time base [rea ring display du ring 
platform courtship by Hoary-headed Grebe, Poliocephalus polio ceph al us). From Fig. 7 

of Fjeldsa (1983). (I) Head, neck, and bill move me nts using dia gram , arrow, and dashed 
lin es (indicating rap idly repeated bill clatter ing) (balancing post ure by Lesser Adjutant 
Stork, Leptoptilos javanicu s). From p. 104 of Kahl (1972). (J) Sequen tial positions, dis 
tan ces, and orientat ion of birds to one another usin g diagram and ar row (male spin during 
p recopu latory display of th e Socia ble Plover, Pluvianellu s soc ia lis) . From Fig. 10 of [ehl 
(1975). (K) Sequent ial positions, distances, and ori entation of bird s to one another and 
to territorial boundary plu s natural features, usin g diagram; win g-and-tail plu s rep eated 
wh ol e-bod y movements are in dicated by arrows (parallel running in Great Snipe, Gal
lin ago media). From Fig. 9 of Lemnell (1978) . 
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FIGURE 12. So me ways to recor d or de scribe beh avioral da ta . Three behavioral categor ies 
are d is tingu ished (0 , b, c). At the top (I) are shown hypo the tica l tim e plots of var iables 
where a is one- or two -di mens iona l. Below are shown the obse rve d sequ enc e broken 
int o occurrences [II) an d wi th occ urre nces lumped in to bouts (III). Th e consecuti ve 
occurre nces of c were judged to be too far ap art to be with in a singl e bout. The upward
point in g arrows in d icate equal ly spa ced tim es of instanta neous samples (IV); note that 
the spot samp le betw een th e last two occurrences of a [ma rked by an asterisk) could be 
reco rded as " ot her ." eve n th ou gh it is within the bout of a . Th e 110 sample scores for a. 
b, an d c are not ed between those tim es (Vj , After Fig, 1 of Slater (1978), 

whether behavior has temporal structure-e.g., if there is some peri
odicity in beh avior, or whether behavior occurs in bouts or at random, 

Various techniques exist for quantifying or detecting periodicity 
of behavioral even ts (e.g., Binkley et aI., 197 3; Dorrscheidt and Beck, 
1975; Sokolove and Bushell, 1978) . Van der Kloot and Morse (1975) 
analyzed display sequences of th e Red-breasted Merganser (Mergus ser
rator) and found strong periodicity in th e occurren ce of one display 
(Salute-curtsies) but not an other (Head-flicks) within individual se
quences (see also Fagen and Young, 1978). Such ana lyses can test the 
extent to which a behavioral occ urr ence is corre lated with subsequent 
occurrences after chosen tim e interv als , or lags. Th e measure of "oc
cur rence" can be a behavior's presen ce or count within a sample period 
or can be the level of a chose n vari abl e; alternatively, the intervals 

A abc d e 
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2 ±~±LL 

B 
Grass 

Attack Escape Copulation Nest Scrap ing Throwing 

"";'"~±±~L 
Bill Down 

3 3 3 3 3 

NeCkForward~/L&L~ 

FIGURE 13, Association fu nctions for beh avio rs of the Great Skua [Ca tha rac ta sk ua ) 
over ± 10 co nsec utive t O-sec sa m ple per iods. A: Autoa ssociation functio ns for t a, Attack; 
t b, Esca pe ; l c, Nest Scrap in g; r d,"Copu lation ; t e , Genita l Conta ct; za, Up right; zb, Neck 
Forward/Bill Down; 2c, Neck Stra ight/B ill St rait; zd, Neck Backward/B ill Up ; 2e , Oblique/ 
Long Call/W ing-raising. B: Cross-association fu nctions for so me of the same behaviors, 
After Tables 3 an d 1, resp ect ively . of And ersso n (1975) . 

between consecutive occ urrences can be used (see Delius, 1969), By 
calculating th e corr elation coefficients (r) betw een samples at different 
lags, it is possible to plot r vs. lag as an autocorrelation function (for a 
single behavioral catego ry) or as cro ss-correlation functions (for 2 dif
ferent behavioral categories); r may be replaced by some other measure 
of association, and Andersson (1974 ,1976) suggests th at using presence/ 
absence of behaviors in sample intervals all eviates th e problem of r 
varying with th e sample interval ch osen (Figs. 12-14) . 

Analyses of time interv als betw een occur rences of a single kind of 
behavior hav e em phasized the temporal structure of behavior in terms 
of bouts (Slat er, 1974a, 1975; Machlis , 1977; Fagen and Young, 1978; 
Slater and Lester , 1982). According to Fagen and Young (1978:91): 

Int ervals between beh avior bouts may ex h ibit very d ifferen t types of pro b
ability d istr ibutions, eac h type co rrespon ding to a particul ar type of behav
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ioral contro l. .. . In so me cases , th e probability of a new bout sta rt ing re
mains co ns ta nt between bouts, and the interva ls ar e pu rely rand om ; thei r 
lengt hs have a negati ve exponentia l dis trib ution. In othe r cases . bout s of 
behavior are overdis pe rse d in time. They are separated by int er va ls ha ving 
a characte ris tic length . 

One ca n treat behavioral durat ions in th e sa me way, to test hypotheses 
abou t th e timing of a be havior 's terminat ion w ith respect to its onse t 
(Fagen and Young, 1978). A w ide ly us ed techn ique is survivorship 
analysis, in which th e log (number of interval s great er than t) is plo tted 
agai ns t t, th e interval duration . If a behavior's rec urrence is independent 
of its prev ious occurrence , then a st raight lin e .descending from th e 
plot's upper left to bottom right w ill resul t; th is is ana logous to a plot 
of survivorsh ip where th e probability of morta li ty is ind ep endent of 
age . Behavior th at occurs in bo uts shows an excess of brief in tervals 
(Fig. 15A) , wher eas " overd ispersed" occ urrences show an excess of 
long intervals (Fig. 15B) . The inflect ion po in ts for curves like th at in 
Figure 15A can be used to demarcate in terva ls be tw een occurrences 
within bouts and those between bo uts (see references above) . The most 
de tail ed ana lysis a long these lines to da te is by Machlis (1977) on 

pecking by ch icks of Gallus do mesticus . She app lied severa l models 
to her observations to decompose th e observed frequency distr ibutions 
of in terval lengths into parts that corresponded to differen t behavioral 
states. For example, on e model assumed that in tervals between pe cks 
res u lted fro m three d iffer ent states and that the in tervals we re Poisson 
gen erated (Fig . 15C). 

As n oted by Deli u s (1969) and Andersson (1974,1976), the duration 
of a sample ca n infl uence measures of auto- and cross-associati on . Sim
ilarl y , how an ac t is defin ed can influence resu lts of bo ut analysis . 
Sla ter (1973 :138) described thi s prob lem we ll: 

Zebra finch es ... groo m in sess ions severa l minutes lon g. during which 
preening of the feather s w ith th e bi ll is int errupted litt le by other acts . with 
th e exception of sc ra tc hing of th e head. A preening bird low ers th e head to 
a sm all a rea o f the bod y . preens one o r a few feathers , and ra ises the head 
agai n . T he next seri es of preening movem ents is most likely to be directed 
to the same area of th e body as the las t. T he re arc thus at leas t three wa ys 
of defin ing an act of p reening : 

1.	 Th e pr eening of a s ing le feath er . severa l suc h ac ts often ta king place 
between eac h rais in g of th e head . 

2 .	 Th e se ries of movemen ts between each rais ing of the head. which may 
in vo lve severa l fea thers . 

3. Th e se ries of	 movements d irected to th e same a rea of the body, which 
may be interrupted by severa l in stan ces of hea d ra is ing. de pe nd ing on 
how an ar ea of th e bo dy is d efin ed . 

For this example , th e definition of "act" would obviously affec t 
the res u lts of in terva l ana lys is and th e observed organization of bo uts . 
For se que nce ana lysis gen erall y, it is th erefore importan t to foc us on 
partic u lar ques tions of interest and to use behavioral categories that 
are internall y homogen eous , dis tin ct ively different from one an ot her, 
an d at the same level of organ ization (Slat er , 1973). 

2. 2.4. Multivaria te Ana lysis and Behavioral Similarity 

Beh avior is m ultid im ensional and has a complex "trajectory" over 
time, so univariate description ca n only be a st arting point. In deed , a 
series of uni variate statist ica l anal yses can provide mis leading results 
overa ll (Hummel and Sligo , 1971; Willig e t al ., 1986). Most behaviora l 
descriptions are inherently multivariate, and th e menta l process of rec
ognizing behavioral ca tegori es us es both th e multivariate na ture of be 
hav ior and an assessment of similariti es among ca tegories . The process 
is ofte n not explici t or formal, however. Man y treat ment s of multivaria te 
statis tics in ethology ar e available (see Morgan et aI., 1976; Short and 
Horn, 1984 ; Schnell and Woods, 1983; Schnell et aI., 1985; Hazlett , 
1977; Col gan , 1978). Here I co ncen tra te discussion on es timating sim
ilarit y. 
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Information about int ercorrelations of beh avioral variables is needed 
for most multivariate an alyses. It is necessary , because variables usually 
are in tercorre lated in some wa y, so the erection of categories by treating 
variables as though they were indep endent is wrong or mis lead ing . For 
example, if several hi ghl y corre lated variables are used to distinguish 
categories . this is really equiva lent to using just one of them (see Fig. 
4). Conversely, if several un correlated variables are used, a lot of val
uable information is lost by not cons ide ring th em all . Mos t situations 
fall between th ese extremes and dem and rigor ous cons ideration of re 
lationsh ips among vari abl es. 

Relationships among beh avi oral vari abl es are at the heart of a " phe 
netic" approach to behavioral structure, but th e relationships are hard er 
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to assess than in morphometric studies. One reason for this is that 
behavioral variables generally occur over onl y restricted ranges of be
havior; outside those ranges, they assume a zero state. Height of the 
wingtip during Wing-raising of male Eastern Bluebirds is a good ex
ample (Fig. 3): outside the display, the wings are generally kept folded, 
so height would be estimated as zero . Since the same thing happens 
with most oth er components, it becomes difficult to compare behavioral 
categories meaningfully. In contrast , in a standard morphometric study , 
one takes measurements on a set of continuous variables that are gen 
erally present on all specimens. One way to deal with this problem is 
to restrict an ethological study to a subset of closely related behavioral 
categories at a simitar level of organization (Slater, 1973). This is prob
ably the sort of situation in which detailed quantitative analysis of 
structure is mo st useful anyway. Consider Figure 6, wh ere five plots of 
behavioral vari abl es are plotted over tim e for three feeding situations. 
Here one could measure the curves' height at , say, 100-msec intervals 
for each 1-sec sample, thus yie lding 30 figures for each of the five 
variables. Correlations among the variables could then be computed 
and used as a basis for further ana lysis. 

Another reason for the difficulty in assessing relationships among 
behavioral categories lies in th e great number of wa ys to estimate be
havioral similarity, paralleling a diversity of con cepts and hypotheses . 
An equal diversity of questions are asked of morphometric data , but 
the form of the data proper is mu ch less variable. For example, to ass ess 
behavioral similarity, one could us e structural or contextual features , 
extrinsic dat a, or sequential relationships. Two variants of Wing-raising 
(A, B) could be judged to be similar purely on phenetic grounds, because 
they share a context, or because th ey are associated temporally with 
one another. Even temporal asso ciation can be measured in various 
ways: in direct transitions from A to B and vice versa, or the occurrence 
together of A and B in behavioral bouts or in sample intervals . 

Structural similarity of behavioral categories may be important, but 
many studies ignore behavioral structur e and analyze temporal rel a
tionships. The assumption is that behavior with common or similar 
underlying causation will be clumped temporally and will often be 
linked. Furthermore, linkage will be expressed in a hi gh occurrence of 
transitions between " related " or " similar" behavioral categories. Su ch 
reasoning is probably valid to a point, but beh avio ral acts occurring 
together al so sh are external factors that may elicit them , and they share 
one another' s pr esence; thus, th eir association may reflect functional 
effects or chaining (Hinde and Stevenson, 1969; Slater, 1973, 1974b). 

The notion of "similarity" needs precise definition in any ethol-
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(1974). After Figs. 16 an d 17 of Morgan et 01. (1976) . 

ogical study, for it closely refle cts conceptual assumpt ions and also 
affects quantitative measures of similarity (Morgan et a I., 1976). For 
example, Morgan et a1. (1976) reanalyzed data of Baerends et al. (1970) 
on incubation behavior in the Herring Gull (Larus argentotus). Whereas 
Baerends et 01. used a complex similarity measure bas ed on the asym
metric transition matrix of behaviors , Morgan et 01. summed reciprocal 
off-diagonals, thus using ~·ll AB and BA transitions as an estimate of 
similarity between A and B (Fig. 16) . 

Some quantitat ive applications are particularly well suited for eth
ological data and conce pts. Hierarchical cluster analysis is a good ex
ample. It summarizes hierarchical relationships among behavioral vari
ables or categories, a form of relationship that seems to be relevant to 
beh avioral control and causation (Powers, 1973; Dawkins, 19 76). Th e 
technique can describe th e pattern in a data set when no behavioral 
categories have been est ablished (e.g., the 30 five-variabl e samples from 
Fig. 6, discussed earlier); the resulting clusters may su ggest categories 
that can be recognized (e.g., Davies, 1978; Van Rhijn, 1981) (Fig. 16). 
It can also be us ed to summarize relationships among reco gnized be
havioral variables or categories. Mor gan et al. (1976) an alyzed the data 
of Baerends et 01. (1970) with single-linkage cluster analysis and non
metric multidimensional scaling (a robust ordination techniqu e); their 
results are shown in Figure 16. Several clear clusters of behaviors are 
evident. Thus, "Sitting on nest" and " Looking down while sitting on 
nest" (1, 2) are clo sely linked with on e another and, successively, with 
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"Re-settling" (3) and "Head-shaking" (9). Th e nest-maintenance be
havi ors " Picking up nest material" (5) and "Side ways nest-build ing " 
(6) are moderatel y linked . 

In th e preceding example, cluster analysis was usefully cou pled 
with an ordinati on techn iqu e that hi ghlighted th e relationsh ips among 
categories. The analysis was a fairl y typi cal exa mple of th e successful 
use of multivari at e statistics to "search for struc ture" in an ethologica l 
data set. It mu st be remembered th at the techniques and op tio ns chosen 
mu st reflect th e behavioral processes of int erest. In hierarchical cluster 
ana lys is, for exa mple, a data set can result in different hi erarchies de
pending on th e method of ana lysis chose n; yet each of th e hi erarchies 
can be biologicall y significant in its own right. Conside r four behavior al 
ca tegories that have intercorrelations of AB = 0.3, AC = 0.6, AD = 
0.6 , BC = 0.1 , BD = 0.7, and CD = 0.9 . If one chooses to form clusters 
beginning with the most highl y corre lated beh av iors, th en adding ca t
egories according to th e mean corre lation with all memb ers of the ex
ist ing cluster , th e seque nce of clusters form ed would be CD, ACD, th en 
ABCD. Alternat ivel y, if the h igh est co rre latio n with an y memb er of th e 
existing clu ster is chosen as th e crite rion for inclusion, th e seque nce 
of clusters would be CD, BCD, th en ABCD . In th is latter procedure , one 
ofte n gen erates long, straggly clu st ers (Sneath and Sok al , 1973), a cha r
acte ristic th at may be useful and realistic for finely grade d behavi or 
but not for beh avior th at occ urs in dis crete mod es. 

Th e gen eralit y and usefulness of results like those of Morgan et 01. 
(1976) are cruci ally dep endent up on how categories are defined, how 
similarity is measured, and which ana lytica l techniques are used . Slat er 
(1973) pro vid es some hypoth et ical data on pree ning, with different 
crite ria for distingui sh in g ac ts. Wh ether ac ts were recognized as preen
ing single feathers, as series of mo vem ents, etc . (see hi s qu ote , above , 
p. 369) had a strong influen ce on data analysis. Should inva riant tran
siti ons (e.g., A always follo we d by B) be cons idered as single categories? 
Sh ould transition s between acts or bouts be used ? Is tem poral pro ximity 
or sequentia l prox imity a better estimate of "similarity" be tween cat
egor ies? Th ese and other qu est ions once again emphas ize th e practi cal 
and largely arbitrary nature of defining beh avioral ca tegories and of 
estimating their similari ty. Th e best guide line is to do what is appro
pr iate and biologically meaningful for the qu estion at hand . 

2.3. Variation 

" Describe, don't ca tegorize" is an important rule of thumb th at 
makes us pause and focu s attentio n on th e naturalness an d boundaries 
of behavior (Jam es and McCulloch , 1985) . It a lso prevents us from 
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making un critical and coarse-gra ined assump tio ns about behavi oral ho
mologies. Qu antitative des cription s of beh avi or are necessary for ana
lyzin g behavioral vari ation th at is s ign ifica nt in beh avioral eco logy, 
ontoge ny, in di viduality, and microevolution . Major recent publica tions 
on variation are Yabl okov (1974), Barlow (1977), and Wright (1978). 
Barlow's (1968, 1977) important papers prop ose a behav ioral unit (" modal 
ac tio n pattern " or MAP) to replace the FAP , plus qu antitat ive app li
cations . Man y workers have started to us e Barlow 's MAP desi gnati on, 
but often in appr opriat ely (e.g., Mill er , 19 75; Machlis, 19 77), and it is 
pro bably wise to dr op it-like any term , it induces us to use it to 
ca tegorize behavior rather th an describe beh avioral propert ies , and th e 
latt er are th e starti ng po in t for ana lyzing varia tion. 

Variation can be qu antified most simply for contin uo us var iabl es 
by th e coefficie nt of vari ati on (C.V. or V). Sokal an d Rohlf (1981) suggest 
use of th e es tima te V* to correct for bias (V* = (1 + (1/4n))V), and this 
can appreciably in crease esti ma tes bas ed on small sample s izes . Th ere 
is a rem arkabl e dearth of qu antitat ive informati on on vari ati on in mo tor 
pa ttern s of birds (Barl ow , 19 77). Th e lea st varia ble motor pa tte rns re
ported to dat e are in th e strut dis pl ay of mal e Sage Grous e (Centrocercu s 
urophas ianus). Wiley (1973) report ed data on one tem poral attribute 
for which V* rang ed from 1.1% to 4.9%. Int erval s between su ccessive 
Stru ts were more variable (10-34°/0). Th e grea ter var iation of intervals 
may reflect communica tio n of cha nges in a male 's int ernal state (Wiley, 
1973), but th ey may also arise from the measurement of a beh avioral 
ca tegory th at has few er natural boundaries th an does th e Strut. The 
beh avioral ca tegories used by Nol (1984) in her study of oysterca tchers 
are coarse r than those recogni zed by Wil ey, and th ey may also be more 
open to envi ronme nta l cha nge, th ereby infl ati ng variation further ; so me 
of her estimates are plott ed in Figure 17B: a ll are above 100%. Many 
more data are need ed to ade qua te ly charac terize levels of variati on that 
typify well-defined avian motor acts and behavioral categories, but Nol's 
da ta seem lik e reli abl e ben chmarks, despite h igh levels of variatio n, for 
the curves shown in Figure 17B are signifi cantl y conco rda nt (Kendall's 
W = 0.746; p < 0.0 5). 

When V (or V*) is es timated for sev eral varia bles for a behavioral 
ca tegory or for a single variable across categories, it is useful to sum
mari ze th e trends graphically in a va r i abi l i ty profi le in which th e var i
ables or catego ries are arra nge d logically along th e abscissa (Yablokov, 
1974 ). Representati ve profil es for varia tio n of " us ua l flock di spl ays" of 
the Common Golden eye (Buce p ha la c1angu la) and of dr inking phases 
of ch icks are summa rize d in Figure 17A; th e Com mo n Gold eneye data 
are replotted on a logarithmic scale in Figure 17B, for com parison with 
th e variable da ta on oys ter catchers . This sort of a repr esentati on is a 
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useful summary and star ting point for ana lysis . The plot suffers from 
th e usual dr awbacks of anyp lot of single measures, where intercorre
lati on s are not accoun ted for. Thus, th ou gh th e oystercatcher profiles 
are sign ifican tly concord an t, thi s may be because variation in several 
vari abl es covari es. Su ch certainl y seems to be th e cas e for the ch ick 
data of Dawkins and Dawkins (1973, th eir Table 3), where one ch ick 
had h ighest V* estima tes for all s ix var iables and on e had lowest es 
tim ates for four of th em . Techniqu es for ana lyzing trends in variabili ty 
pro files and testing significance of V (or V*) are summarized in Bird 
et 01. (1981) and Sok al and Brau mann (1980) . 

Variation can be qu antified in man y other ways. A character can 
be descr ibed by the number of discrete states it can have or in the 
relative numbers of obs ervations for each state (analogous to " richness" 
and "evenness" in som e ecological measures; Pielou, 1977). Baker (1973) 

FIGURE 17 (con tin ued) . ca tegor ies of feed ing beh avior in th e America n Oyste rcatcher 
(Haema topus pcl h otu s paJJjatus and H. p . dumford i) and Blackish Oystercatcher (H. 
at er ), p lus displ ay behavior of the Com mon Goldeneye (data from part A). Th e categories 
for oystercatchers are arra nged from mo st to least var iable for H. p. paJJja tus, wh ich has 
the grea test range. For oystercatch ers : a, wa lk durati on ; b, n umb er of paus es per wal k; 
c, peck ing-bou t durat ion ; d , n um ber of pecks per pecking bou t; e, search -bout d ura tio n ; 
f, nu mb er of pecks per search bout; g, num ber of ca ptures pe r peck; h , n umber of cap tures 
per sea tch bout. Data from p . 13 7 of Nol (1984). 
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used three discrete behavioral categories (Halt , Walk, Feed) in a study 
of summer versus winter feeding in six shorebird species. He used an 
information measure to estimate stereotypy of feeding sequences and 
documented more stereotyped (more predictable) winter behavior for 
all species, plus substantial interspecific differences in stereotypy (pre
dictability; variation) (Fig. 18). Mock (1980) broke down several dis
plays of the Great I3lue Heron (Ardea herodias) and the Great Egret 
(Casmerodius albus) into categories that could be classified visually 
(e.g., neck angle in the display Snap was split into low (more than 20° 
below horizontal), medium (horizontal ± 20°), and high (more than 
20° above horizontal)) . He then computed the Shannon-Weiner infor,.
mation statistic (H') and found that the Great Blue Heron was more 
variable than the Great Egret in all five displays. Mock used the same 
number of categories for both species , thus controlling the "richness" 
component of H', so differences in the H' estimates represented dif
ferences in equitability (evenness) . 

A crucial area for full understanding of the ecological and evolu
tionary significance of behavioral variation is variation within and among 
individuals: How variable is behavior of individuals at different de
velopmental stages and at each stage, and how does this compare with 
variation among other classes , and among individuals? An overall pop
ulation estimate of variance, even when based on equal samples from 
individual birds, tells us nothing about either the statistical location or 
dispersion of individuals relative to the population (see Machlis et al., 
1985). In most naturalistic studies , individuals contribute unequally to 
a population estimate, and this makes matters even worse. Where in
dividual birds are known and sampled, an appropriate technique for 
continuous variables is an alysis of variance, which provides estimates 
of variance components at several levels . It is important to establish 
hypotheses before taking samples , because th ere are many relevant 
questions to ask about variance components . For example, a study on 
mate attraction and sexual selection might focus on variation in court
ship displays within and among individual breeding males; a study on 
ecogeographic variation in sexually dimorphic behavior might sample 
foraging behavior of individuals of known sex within several popula
tions. In the former case the variance components would be "among 
males" and "within males"; in the latter they would be "among pop
ulations," "between sexes," and "among individuals ," with appropri
ate interaction terms. 

Few studies have been undertaken in which comparisons of be
havioral variation have been made. Wiley (1973) not ed that the Strut 
display of young male Sage Grouse was not less variable than that of 
adults, and Bruggers and Jackson (1981) remarked on the greater vari-
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ation of displays by yearling males of the Mandarin Duck (Aix gaIeri
cuIata) than by adults (see also I3ekoff, 1977) . However, methods of 
study have varied a lot, and many relevant observations have been made 
only incidentally. 

The little published information on behavioral variation and the 
lack of standardization in its analysis are notable, considering the im
portance of behavioral variation to ecology, evolution , and many other 
disciplines (Bookstaber and Langsam, 1985) . This is an exciting and 
rich area and one that merits much new description and analysis by 
avian ethologists. 

2.4. Construction of Ethograms 

2.4.1. General Comments 

The term "ethograrn" is widely used but poorly defined . Schleidt 
et a1. (1984:194) attribute the term's origin to G. F. Makkink and state 
that it "has become the preferred term for the description of sp ecies
specific or taxon-specific behavior." Lehner (1979:46) follows J. 1. Brown 
and describes it as "a set of comprehensive des criptions of the char
acteristic behavior patterns of a species." Martin and Bateson (1986: 
41) state that the ethogram "is a catalogue of descriptions of the discrete, 
species-typical behavior patterns that form the basic behavioral rep
ertoire of the species." Interestingly, McFarland (1981) does not define 
the term at all. If the term fs to serve an important function, then it 
should be characterized clearly. I view "ethogram" as roughly synon
ymous with "comprehensive behavioral description for a natural class": 

1.	 The term is applicable to any natural class of individuals . It is 
legitimate to prepare an ethogram for 1-day-old nestlings of th e 
American Robin (Turdus migratorius) on Vancouver Island, for 
castrated males of a breed of chicken , or for the genus Char
adrius. It is too restrictive to apply the notion only to the species 
level; in any case, to do so implies that that level is evolution
arily most "natural" or intrinsically most important to ethology. 
Neither is true. 

2. Ethograms	 should not be restricted to "discrete" behavior pat
terns but should cover all behavior irrespective of whether it 
can be easily segmented, quantified, and described . 

3. Ethograms should not be restricted to behavior that is " typical," 
"characteristic," or "diagnostic" of the class in question. They 
should include descriptions of all behavior, many types of which 
will be uncommon or will only differ quantitatively from other 
classes of individuals. 
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var iation of foraging, for example, then Nol 's category "searching for 
food and foraging: walking while pecking and feeding" is far too coarse; 
a suitable starting point would be her more detailed breakdown pro
vided elsewhere (Nol , 1984). 

Truly comprehensive behavioral descriptions are elusive, and the 
level of detail or completeness we accomplish depends on many factors, 
such as the investigator's time , the study's aims, th e observability of 
study animals, and the ways in which behavior is described. However, 
it is important for ornithologists to prepare ethograms systematically 
and consistently. In the following section I outline some sug gestions 
for preparing a general-purpose ethogram based on direct obs ervation . 

2.4 .2. An Approach to Ethogram Construction 

The suggestions that follow pr esume that observations are made 
dir ectly, with the aid of binocul ars or spotting scope and stopwatch. 
Cameras are essential when they can be used, but it is impossible to 
use them effectively in certain kinds of studies (e.g., foraging behavior 
of mobile flocks in the fore st canopy). Movie, videotape, or audio tape 
equipment should also be used when possible (see remarks below) . 

The basic goal of an ethogram is to provide a descriptive inventory 
of behavior for a class of interest; this implies that behavior will be 
broken down into categories . Categories should be established on both 
structural and functional grounds and should be organized hierarchi
cally, with an emphasis on functional characteristics at higher lev els 
and structural features at lower levels. For example: 

1.	 Parental behavior 
11. Nest- or egg-directed behavior 

111.	 Nest building or maintenance
 
1111. Scraping
 
111 2 . Sideways throwing
 
1113 . Ad jus tme n t of nest material
 

112.	 Incubation behavior
 
1121. Looking at eggs
 
1122. Adjustment of eggs
 
1123. Shading of eggs
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12. Chick-directed behavior 

2.	 Resting and maintenance behavior 

Some workers suggest that behavioral categories should be at a similar 
organizational level and should be mutually exclusive (e.g., McFarland , 
1981). The former is a useful attribute for particular studies but not for 
preparing an ethogram; the latter is not necessary for ethogram con
struction an d does not reflect how behavior is organized (see remarks 
below). 

Our perceptions of function and purpose affect how we recognize 
and label higher-level behavioral categories (Lewontin et 01., 1984). We 
work with cur ren t concepts about behavioral organization, so, as those 
concepts chan ge or are replaced, our higher-level categories may be
come invalid . The best way to minimize this is to use unambiguous, 
uninterpretive, des criptive terms as mu ch as possible and to provide 
op erational criteria for distinguishing categories at all levels of the 
hierarchy. It is reasonable to recognize general fun ctional groupings, 
such as "parental behavior," which can be operationally defined and 
has fairly natural fun ctional boundaries ; categories (and terms) such as 
"aggression " should be avoided, because they are ambiguous, do not 
describe unitary phenomena, and have everyday connotations that are 
misleading biologically. 

In preparing ethograms one must take two pr inciples into account: 
goals of behavior can be achieved in different ways , and particular 
motor acts can serve many different functions . Th e first of these is 
accounted for by organizing a hierarchy from fun ction at the top to 
structure at the bottom. Such an arrangement ensures that categories 
marked by diverse motor patterns, but serving the same end, are placed 
together (e.g., various motor acts for procuring and handling food items). 
A useful rule for dealing with multifunctional motor patterns is to 
categori ze them by their dominant , usual, or most proximate function , 
then to refer to them in other appropriate categories. For example, Purdy 
(1985) distinguished "forage" from "foraging for chi ck" and placed the 
latter under " pa rental care" (Table I). I would have placed them in the 
single category, "forage," broken down more finely by different motor 
patterns . To test the hypothesis that "forage for self " differs from "forage 
for ch ick," it would then be straightforward to document differential 
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use of the motor patterns or quantitative differences in particular pat
terns, depending on end use of the food items obtained. Similarly, the 
different end uses could be distinguished to estimate the percentage of 
time spent by parents in foraging for chicks. But in either case, "forage" 
should be the basic category because of the proximate behavioral con
sequences and common motor patterns. 

General-purpose categories like "locomotion" can be treated sim
ilarly. The category can be broken down into aerial versus terrestrial 
locomotion, with further subdivision within each . Special kinds of 
locomotion, such as in the leaping display of the Little Bustard, Tetrax 
tetrax (Fig. 10F) , should be a category under "locomotion" and should 
also be recognized within "leaping display"-but only as a component 
of the latter. I would decide where to put detailed description (including 
quantification) based on whether the locomotory pattern was unique 
to the display, whether it was an important display component, etc. 
For example, if the pattern is also used in other contexts (e.g., flutter
fighting), then I would describe it under locomotion , but I would men
tion the different contexts in which it appears, and possibly (as with 
"foraging for chick") distinguish them qualitatively and quantitatively. 
Here and elsewhere, the basic qualitative and quantitative character
istics of the whole category should be provided . To summarize, deci
sions about where to recognize or place categories for multifunctional 
behavior at lower hierarchical levels should be based on structural 
features and proximate consequences. 

After a hierarchy is set up, it can be "fine-tuned" through describing 
behavior for each category . The process familiarizes the observer with 
fine points of behavior and provides data and impressions that con
tribute to revision. With the preliminary hierarchy in place, some sug
gested guidelines for describing each category are the following: 

1. First describe characteristics of postures , su ch as tail position, 
head carriage, state of the plumage, and so on. Then describe move
ments using the same characteristics as a starting point. Describe paths 
of movement and how movements are executed, not just start and end 
points . Overdescribe: irrelevant or meaningless details can be removed 
later , but unrecorded important details cannot be recovered. Draw 
sketches or diagrams; take photographs. 

2. Make a checklist of components within each category , and list 
their states. Some states are discrete and differ qualitatively; others 
grade but can be estimated qu antitatively "by eye" (e.g., state of plu
mage erection, approximate angle of tail). Draw sketches or diagrams; 
list criteria that distinguish the states. Provide quantitative estimates 
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of act or bout durations, or both, and of features of notable components. 
Estimate rates of occurrence of discrete act types (or bouts of them) and 
their relative frequencies of occurrence. 

3. Photographs, movie films , and videotapes provide invaluable 
detailed information about postures, movements, and behavioral com 
ponents. Audio tapes should also be obtained when possible. This sort 
of material, plus sketches, drawings , etc ., should be obtained for as 
much behavior as possible and is essential for recording components 
or behavioral states used as landmarks or criteria. 

4. Make explicit use of frames of reference. All postures and move
ments occur within spatiotemporal frames of reference, including abiotic, 
biotic, stationary, dynamic, static, passive , and reactive components of 
the environment as well as the animal's own body. It is often valuable 
to note general features and locations ; for example, some kinds of be
havior are nonrandomly distributed within a territory (Post, 1974) . Most 
behaviors have several relevant frames of reference. Note and comment 
on these. If feasible , describe an animal's behavior quantitatively (even 
coarsely) with respect to frames of reference judged to be relevant (e.g., 
in body lengths or approximate orientation in degrees). Draw sketches 
or diagrams. 

5. Note intrinsic and extrinsic (contextual) information relevant 
to each category . Many behavioral characteristics are influenced by time 
of day, weather, date, location, etc . Many features also differ across 
classes of individuals according to gender, age, breeding status , and so 
on. Qualify des criptions accordingly and , if appropriate and feasible, 
provide subdescriptions (see remarks above about "forage" and " lo
comotion"). Keep in mind that preceding and following behaviors of 
a focal bird, consequences of behavior, and behavior of nonfocal in
teracting birds (or other reactive environmental components) are im
portant parts of context. 

6. Define categories clearly and describe them fully. Comment on 
practical, perceptual, or conceptual difficulties in recognizing or de
scribing each category. Provide clear operational criteria for distin
guishing each category and quantifying variables in it. At the least , 
ensure that the onset and termination of each act or bout are defined 
operationally and that acts and bouts are distinguished. This will permit 
comparisons of temporal measurements (durations, intervals) and rates 
of occurrence. Describe behavior fully and use sketches, photographs, 
and other kinds of illustrations. 

Ethogram constru ction must be practical, operational, and rigorous , 
but no single scheme can be rigidly applied . However, we can attempt 
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a " best fit" approach and be rigorous within that framework. Behavior 
that cannot be ad equately treated in that way can still be discussed and 
described. Thus Helbing (1977:12) described a general behavioral cat
egory (" Standing/Miscellaneous") for the Black Oystercatcher (Hae
matopus bachmani): " No consideration was given to the exact pos 
ture . . .. Movements included ... were slow walking movements ... 
momentary comfort movements, or other apparently irrelevant and in
frequent movement not associated with other specific activities. " An 
investigator can build on this category in a more detailed study, because 
it is clear that it is heterogeneous and comprises behavior not included 
within other categories reco gnized by Helbing (see above). In his study 
of preening in a Herring Gull , Van Rhijn (1977: 74) explicitly erected 
categories at different organizational levels for practical reasons : 

One complete movem ent of drinking, snapping-water, head-dipping or 
plunging was taken as one eve nt of th e eleme nt invo lved . Th e othe r element s 
[bill -washing, stam ping feet , etc.] . . . mostl y occur as very rapid rep etit ion s 
of the sam e movement. Here it was impossible to coun t th e number of 
se parate mo vements. For this reas on an event of . . . these elements was 
defined as a sequence of repetitions of one and th e same movement with 
intervals of less than hal f a second. 

Here , because Van Rhijn provided a clear explanation of his decisions 
and an operational criterion, direct comparison with his study is pos
sible. 

Ethograms can provide an enormous amount of information to com
parative ethology. The purposes of ethograms are to provide informa
tion that permits comparison among classes at the same level and to 
provide a basi s for more detailed explorations of specific kinds of be
havior. Beha vioral categories in ethograms are simply packages of in
formation: they often sit on behavioral modes defined on structural (or 
functiona l/contextual) grounds , but they neither define nor characterize 
beh avioral structure. To do this adequately demands techniques that 
describe the flow of behavior as just that (e.g., Golani, 1976; Golani et 
a1., 19 79). 

2.4 .3 . Are Standard Ethograms Possible? 

Schleidt et a1. (1984) proposed a scheme for describing bird be
havior that would promote standardization and enable descriptions to 
be published economically. Gordon (1985) disagreed with their em
phasis on motor patterns and pointed out that context-dependent units 
of beh avior ne ed much more attention ; Schleidt (1985) replied by saying 
that notes on behavioral contex t would naturally be included in de
scriptions of motor patterns. Th e emphases of these authors are too 
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divergent to be compatible. Gordon is correct in arguing that we need 
much more attention to context. Indeed, details of context underlie 
Smith's (1977, 1985) model of communication , in which each typ e of 
behavioral act encodes particular info rmation and the information is 
invariant across contexts; the receiver integrates its per ception of that 
information with contextual information in arriving at a behavioral 
response. A contrary view was espoused by Beer (1980), who not ed 
that particular motor patterns commonly recur in different contexts but 
suggested that the patterns ma y contain different information in each . 
To resolve these important issues, it is important to couple detailed 
descriptions of context and motor patterns, but a generalized , standard 
ethogram is not th e place to do it. Schleidt (1985) is correct to the extent 
that he states contextual inf ormation will be included in an ethogram; 
however, the information cannot be detailed enough to blunt Gordon 's 
criticism. Thus, we need both approaches. 

Drummond (1985) and Leonard and Lukowiak (1985) provid ed 
other criticisms of the descriptive methods proposed by Schleidt et a1. 
1984) and suggested that the methods are too complicated to receive 
general acceptance. This may be so , but I feel that th e crucial test of 
the proposal is its applicability to classes of interest. Highly generalized 
and widely applicable schemes yield little profit for detailed com par
ative studies, of course; conversely, highly specific schemes are of in
sufficient general interest or significance. I think that th e method of 
Schleidt et a1. (1984) is far too specific and demands too much of both 
the observer and the situation in which obs ervations are being made. 
The scheme will not work for naturalistic studies and thus cannot be 
applied to most kinds of birds. 

Protocols for concisely describing avian motor patterns should be 
established to improve uniformity in description, to facilitate com
munication among workers, and to enable more ethograms to be pub
lished. The protocols should incorporate a wa y to summarize contex
tual information. Protocols would be best developed through procedures 
based on a gen eralized group description (e.g., Ardeidae) ; then details 
for members of th e group could be published in concise form subse
quently. Pro cedures and emphases for diff erent groups are likely to 
vary in keeping with anatomical, behavioral , and ecological differen ces. 

3. CONCLUDING COMMENTS 

Concise des criptions have two important aspects: th ey encourage 
more uniform descriptions , and th ey make information more accessible 
through formal publication. How ever, extensive pictures , written de
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scriptions, an d quantitative in formation are cruc ia l for the comparative 
study of bird behavior. Th ese con flicting requirements can be met by 
establishing ways to publish descriptive data economically, as pro
posed by Schleidt et 01. (1984), and by archives for avian etho logy 
(Tinbergen , 1963; Schleidt e t 01.,1984). The latter ex is t in part, but are 
splin te red taxonomi cally and by record ing med ium. The major cine 
matographic co llec tion is th e Encyclopedia Cinema togra ph ica, a sc i
enti fic en cycloped ia of 16-mm film with sp ecifi c guide lines for con tent: 
behavioral phenomena either cannot be ad equately observed by th e 
unaided human eye, need to be com pared with othe r phenomena but 
verbal descriptions are inad equate, are uncommon , are not readily 
available for ob;ervation, or are di sappearing from th e culture (see 
Mill er , 1985). This unique film co llec tion sh ould be contributed to by 
all abl e research ers, but it ca nno t ser ve as a repositor y for the mile s of 
un edited moving images th at av ian ethologis ts hold . A more gen era l
purpose rep ository with les s cur ator ial "overhead" is needed. 

A collection of still photographs of birds was es tablish ed at th e 
Academy of Natural Sciences (Philadelphia) in 1979 (Myers et 01., 1984 , 
1986 ). The Vis ua l Resources for Ornithology (VIREO) con tai n nearl y 
100,000 im ages of living birds for nearl y a third of th e worl d's avif auna: 
co lor tran sp arencies, black-and -white pr ints , stereo ima ges, and oth er 
types . In add ition, VIREO serves as a reposit ory for voucher pho to 
gra phs (e.g. , of habitat) from orn itho logical studies (e .g., Nichols et 01., 
1986; Anon, 1986). The critical factors behind VIREO's establishment 
wer e, C. H. Greenewalt and F. B. Gill 's belief that suc h a collect ion 
would h ave immense value to sc hola rs and ed ucators, and th e Acad 
emy's pract ical support. The collec tion is of living bi rd s and so has 
po te nti ally great value to avian etho logy . 

Two other kinds of collecti on s that should be mentioned are of 
audio recordings and behavioral ar tifacts (e.g., nests ). I have discuss ed 
th ese elsewhere (Mi ller, 1985). I know of no archives holding behavioral 
descriptions, genera l illustrati ons , field notes, data , an d re lated mate
ria l. 

A major immed iat e and ur gent task for orn itho logy is to ide n tify 
needs and to recommend and im pl em ent acti on for documenting th e 
bio logy of en dangered and declinin g species. This is particularly ur gen t 
for the world's tropi cal avifaunas (Short, 1984; Janz en , 1986). Ethology 
has important contribu tions to make to this effort and should do so in 
a rig orous an d sta ndard ized way, w ith ex tensive documentation th at 
sho u ld be arc h ived . 
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